
Women of Faith�

Women of compassion�

Women who walk�
with God’s people�

believing in God’s fidelity and love�
as a source of hope for all creation;�

to live out the ministry of Jesus�
by being responsive�

to the needs of our times.�

The Missionary Sisters�
of the�

Most Sacred�
Heart of Jesus�

are:�

called to share God’s love�
through our being and our actions;�

“For His�Heart�

 of the�
 world.”�

 you are�in the midst�

MSC Sisters minister among the�
migrant families of circus�
performers and the Native�
American families of the Soboba�
Reservation.�

In Mexico City MSC Sisters�
own & operate a shelter for�
homeless elderly women.�

- Fr. H.Linckens, MSC�

www.mscreading.org�

vocations@mscreading.org�

The MSC Motto:�
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus�

be loved everywhere,�
now and forever.�

Contact Information�

Does the MSC mission�
inspire something�
deep within you?�

Do you wish to learn more�
about our�

Spirituality of the Heart?�
If so, we encourage you�

to share your gifts with us,�
to get to know us and�

to discover your possible�
vocation as a�

Missionary Sister of the�
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus.�

610-929-5944�

Vocation Team�
2811 Moyers Lane�

Reading, PA 19605�



AFRICA�
Namibia�
ASIA�
China�
India�
South Korea�
Vietnam�
Philippine Islands�

AUSTRALIA�
Victoria�

CENTRAL & SOUTH AMERICA�
Dominican Republic�

El Salvador�
Guatemala�

Paraguay�
Peru�

EUROPE�
Germany�
Italy�
Romania�
Spain�
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC�
Kiribati�
Marshall Islands�
Papua New Guinea�

USA &�
 MEXICO�
California�

Florida�
Georgia�

New York�
Pennsylvania�

Texas�
Mexico City�

Our spirituality as�
MSC Sisters is�
rooted in the�
Spirituality of the�
Heart, which�
focuses and�
empowers our lives�
to be an�
all-embracing�
expression of God’s�
compassionate and�
healing love to a�
broken and wounded�
society. We believe that the healing�
power of God’s love can effect peace�
and reconciliation in our world.�

We invite YOU to join our mission to be God’s Heart for others.�

MSC Spirituality�

“Being graced by the love of Christ, we,�
the Missionary Sisters of the Most Sacred�
Heart are called to respond to His love�
and make that love present to everyone.”�

Charism Statement� MSC Sisters Ministries�
World-Wide�

MSC History�
We, the Missionary Sisters of the�
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus� were�
founded in Hiltrup, Germany in 1900 by�
Father Hubert Linckens, MSC. Today�
we are a group of over 700 Sisters in�
21 countries throughout the world.�
Our first overseas ministries, begun�
in 1902,� were for the purpose of�
assisting the MSC Fathers in their�
missionary endeavors in Papua New�
Guinea.� In 1904, five of our young�
Sisters were martyred�by island�
natives. A rapid growth of our�

Congregation�
followed and we�
opened new�
apostolates in�
various countries.�
MSC Sisters�first�
came to the�
United States of�

America in 1908� to work among the�
Slovak immigrants in Pennsylvania’s�
coal regions, and our ministries quickly�
spread to other states.�
Responding to the needs of today,�
we MSC Sisters continue Christ’s�

mission through�
various types of�
service as�
needs arise.�
Like our�
Founder, we�

believe that our “mission is not�
complete until the whole world has�
turned to Christ.”�
Since the 1990’s,� men and women�
also have shared in our MSC�
spirituality by becoming Lay MSC.�

Sisters Remedios and Josanne greet�
each other at one of many community�
gatherings at our Motherhouse.�


